Characteristics of peripheral microembolization during iliac stenting: Doppler ultrasound monitoring.
To evaluate the characteristics of distal microembolic signals (MES) during iliac stenting using Doppler ultrasound monitoring. Prospective clinical study. A 2-MHz probe was used to monitor continuously at the ipsilateral tibioperoneal trunks during technically and hemodynamically successful iliac stenting in 10 patients without infrainguinal occlusive lesion. MESs at guide-wire, balloon, or stent crossing (phase 1), predilatation (phase 2), stent deployment (phase 3), postdilatation (phase 4), and contrast medium or heparinized saline injection (at injection) were analyzed. Differentiation of gaseous emboli from particulate emboli was achieved by calculation of the sample volume length. No distal embolic complications were observed. Five hundred and forty-one MESs were detected. The MES incidence and intensity in phase 3 were significantly higher than those in phase 1, phase 2, and phase 4 (p<0.05). The MES intensity at injection was significantly higher than that in each of four phases (p<0.0001). Both the MES incidence and intensity were highest at stent deployment. Further study is required of microembolism during endovascular procedures in the lower extremities.